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Math 1-10 - Spring 2024 WEEK 11' REVIEW ijl 2 -APRIL 29. 2024 
FINAL EXA,M REVIE.W Pr 1. You wish to buy a car for S25,000. The dcalcrsh.ip oITcrs you three different, loans. Loan A h� a mont.hly APR of 5%. Loan B ha::; an annual interest rate of 7%, compounded quarterly, and Loan"'C'"has an annu°ii:r"' �·cst'"'hrtc of 6%-:c"ompoundcd continuously. \.Vhich loan has the smallest effective mtcrcsf rate? 
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A Jloc.vci.s:-t Pr 2. You would like to have $750
1
000 in your retirement account when you retire in 30 years. Your retirement account eanls 5.6% annual mterest 1 compounded monthly. How much do you �deposit at the end of each month'""t'o'"'meet your retirement goal, if you rntre an initial deposit� How much of the $750 1000 did you invest over the� years? 
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Pr 3. You purchased a home� for $240,000, The bank required a 10% down payment, and gave you a 30-ycar loan with a 4.2% interest rate, compounded monthly. (a) What 1s the monthly payment? (c) You have the oppo1turnty lo rcfincmcc with a 15-ycar locrn with a 3 6% mlc1cst rate \¥hat will be ((b) \\ihat LS the current bttlirnce on the loan? the new monthly payment? - --(cl) lf you 1cfinancc1 how much will you have saved by the time the house 1s paid off? 
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